The mission of Oasis is to change the lives of women
and children by breaking the cycle of poverty through
compassionate programs designed to feed, clothe,
educate, and empower women and children in need.
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Director of Educational Programs, Jessica Egger, implementing STEAM programming in the
Michael Wagner After-School Program.

SAVE THE DATES

Full STEAM Ahead: Oasis Lays New Tracks in Youth Education

7TH ANNUAL
JERSEY WOMEN STRONG
CHARITY SHOPPING NIGHT

The 2017-2018 school year is proving to be a critical juncture in educational programming at
Oasis. Due to the support of the Stadler Family Charitable Foundation, we are thrilled to
announce that Jessica Egger has come aboard as our new Director of Educational
Programs, and will be leading the charge to improve the academic standings of our youth
and adult students, with a special emphasis on the Michael Wagner After-School Program.

Westwood Community Center
55 Jefferson Ave, Westwood
Wed., August 23, 6-9pm
The Oasis TEEN Program is the
main beneficiary of this special
shopping night. Visit
Jersey Women Strong on
Facebook for more details.

LOBS FOR LOVE
Brookside Racquet and
Indian Trail Clubs
Wed., October 11
Contact Celine for more info:
csalvi@optonline.net

Over the last two years, Jessica has been developing our STEAM initiative in the AfterSchool Program, as well as improving the academic enhancements of both the After-School
and Saturday programs. “Students must be given hands on opportunities to develop skills
such as critical thinking, collaboration, and creativity. Utilizing the project-based learning
approach inherent in STEAM education empowers students to become solution-driven and
prepares them to become college and career ready,” says Jessica. Reflecting on the
extracurricular experiences and intervention presented to our After-School students over the
past year enables us to see the educational impact that Oasis can have on our youth, and the
vast academic potential yet unseen.
With deep gratitude to the generosity of an anonymous
donor, Oasis is thrilled to launch the Michael Wagner AfterSchool Academy in the 2017-2018 school year. Identifying
areas of academic weakness and providing students with
experienced teaching staff will enable Oasis to close the
learning gaps common to students in the Paterson School
District. We look forward to sharing “erupting” details as
the Michael Wagner After-School Academy embarks on this
expanded journey!
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MESSAGE FROM EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR JENNIFER BRADY
“One child, one teacher, one book, one pen can change the world.” ~ Malala Yousafzai
We know firsthand how one person, one interaction, can make a difference at Oasis. Often it is one caring person here –
one volunteer, one teacher, one social worker, or one staff member – that can ignite hope in a woman or child. We also
know that the impact of one compassionate donor – like you – can ignite change, and we see the impact every day. With
your help, this past year we have been able to help hundreds of women and children create meaningful futures and, importantly, we have been able to expand our programs in response to the needs of the women and children who turn to us.
This summer, as we take joy in watching the kids in our summer camp “be kids,” we are busy planning for some
important changes to our academic programs this fall. We look forward to sharing more about that as we move into the
new school year!
At Oasis hope can take many forms, but most often it is realized through many “ones” out there, cheering our women and
children onto success. Please know how very grateful we are for the part you play in our mission to change lives –
together we are doing great things!

Many thanks to all those who donated a

OASIS LEGACY SOCIETY

“LUNCHES WITH LOVE”
from April through early June!
Celebrate a birthday, anniversary, or any special
occasion by feeding others.
Purchase yours for only $144. Contact
(973) 881-8307 x133 to learn more.




















Lois Hejna—In honor of Dale Buckler
Roseann Spina—In memory of Anthony Spina
777 Food Store
BAE Systems
Morgan Stanley (2 lunches)
Dorothy O'Neill—In honor of the women and
children at Oasis
Sandy Arlington—In honor of Temple Beth
Haverim Shir Sholom
Paterson School 12 Student Government
Peter Howard—In honor of Angela Howard’s
90 Birthday
Health and Wellness Partners (2 lunches)
Mary Flynn—In honor of the Wednesday
Clothing Group
Maura & Tom McCarthy (3 lunches)—In honor
of Maureen Griffin, Noreen McCarthy, and
Theresa and Gladys of the Nurturing Center
Mary Connolly & Jean McDonough—In
memory of Skip Connolly
Mrs. Lisipchino—In honor of Juanita Cherry
Sandy Kelman—In memory of Larry Kelman
Mary Birmingham—In memory of Connor
Donohue
Emily Simpson—In honor of Paul Simpson

The staff and board of directors of Oasis are pleased to
announce the launch of the Oasis Legacy Society, a
group of dedicated Oasis supporters, committed to the longterm sustainability of our organization.
There are many ways you too can
help women and children break
the cycle of poverty while
maximizing your personal
charitable objectives and
minimizing your after-tax cost.
We ask that you consider joining
the Legacy Society through a planned gift to Oasis. Two
easy ways include:


Bequests—Through your estate or
retirement plan, you can provide
general support to Oasis or fund a
program for women and children
that is important to you. Just
name Oasis as a beneficiary of
your will or plan.



Deferred gifts—Oasis can also
accept various deferred gifts, such
as charitable remainder trusts,
through a partnership with the
Community Foundation of New Jersey.

Don’t know where to begin? Please contact Kathleen
Long, Director of Development, at (973) 881-8307 x105 or
kathleenlong@oasisnj.org for a list of estate attorneys and
financial professionals who can guide you through the
process of changing the lives of women and children in
need through planned giving.
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2017 GOLF SPONSORS
Event Sponsor
Railroad Construction Co.
Dinner Sponsor
The Conway Family
Gift Sponsor
The Pash Family
Cocktail Sponsors
The Market Basket
RCC Builders & Developers, Inc.

What a great day in support
of the women and children
of Oasis! Top row, l-r: Bob
Gamba, Chuck Casser, Bob
Paz, and Bruce Post; Debra
Cannariato,
Theresa
O’Keefe, Ken Emerson, and
Ken Grimbilas; Kevin
Boswell
and
Carl
DiGirolamo. Middle row, l-r:
Jack Harkins, Kathleen
Conway, Mary Conway, and
Nancy Redinger; Randy
Pearce, Jeff Brown, Mark
Alexander,
and
Bill
McGuire; Bottom row, l-r:
Zach Chernalis and Michael
Griffith; one of our 144
golfers at the tee alongside
signs for our great sponsors!

Lunch Sponsors
The Bebe Foundation
Health and Wellness Partners
Rapid Pump & Meter Service Co.
Beverage Sponsor
Kohler Distributing Company
Putting Contest Sponsor
The Bivona Family
Longest Drive Sponsors
PRADCO
STV
Hole-in-One Sponsor
Hite Construction, Inc.
Closest to the Pin Sponsors
Atlantic Stewardship Bank
Inserra Supermarkets
Hite Construction, Inc.
Pearce Law, LLC

SEEN AROUND OASIS

What a busy spring it was! First row, l-r:
Volunteers Marian Forman and Carolyn
Vegliante led classes in yoga; Oasis alumna
Janielle Byron, pictured with volunteers Ginny
and Lois, encouraged current students at this
year’s Empowerment Ceremony; members of
the Allendale/Saddle River Rotary presented
scholarships to Oasis tutors Kenneth and
Karla. Bottom row, l-r: Members of Temple
Beth Haverim Shir Shalom donated water
bottles for our summer campers; Nestle
returned (with ice cream!) for another great
end-of-year party in the After-School Program.
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__ Event Sponsor—$10,000: Includes foursome and title sponsor
listing on event signage
__ Dinner Sponsor—$7,500: Includes foursome and prominent
sponsor listing on event signage
__ Beverage Sponsor—$5,000: Includes event signage
__ Lunch Sponsor—$3,000: Includes event signage
__ Gift Sponsor—$2,000: Includes event signage
__ Clay Station Sponsor—$500: Company/Family name on
personal, brass and wood plaque for sponsor to keep (20 available)
___ “Wild Bill” Foursome—$5,000 Includes breakfast,
2-hour morning practice session with instructor, shooting foursome,
and a clay station sponsorship -- limited quantity available.
___ “Annie Oakley” Foursome—$1,500 Includes breakfast, 1hour morning practice session with instructor, lunch and a tour of
Hudson Farm with wine -- limited quantity available.
___ Shooting Foursome(s) with a Clay Station
Sponsorship—$3,500
___ Shooting Foursome(s)—$3,000
___ Individual Shooter(s)—$750 per person
___ Guest(s) for Cocktails & Dinner—$150 per person
___ I am unable to attend, but would like to contribute

2017 Patricia McLaughlin Spirit of Oasis Award—
Wyckoff Family YMCA
__Platinum Sponsor—$7,500: Premier listing of company
logo/family name on event signage and table tents, name recognition
during event, VIP table of 10
__Gold Sponsor—$5,000: Company/family name on event signage
and table tents in large print, VIP table of 10
__Silver Sponsor—$2,500: Company/family name on event
signage and table tents in medium print, table of 10
__Bronze Sponsor—$1,000: Company/family name on event
signage and table tents in small print
__Oasis Supporter—$500: Company/family name on event
signage
__Cheers!—$100: Company/family name announced throughout the
tent when your toast is made
___Oktoberfest Table Of Ten—$1500 per table
___Oktoberfest Tickets—$150 per ticket
50/50 Raffle Tickets ___Ticket: $50 ___Package: 5 for $200
___ I am unable to attend, but would like to contribute

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED: $_________________ Checks payable to Oasis
Name:
Address:
City/State/Zip:
Cell Phone:

Work Phone:

Email:
Card Type (Please Circle):

AMEX

MasterCard

Visa

Card Number:
Exp:
Signature:
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Sec. Code:
Today’s Date:

